
 
 

November                 Chapter Chit-Chat                        2015 
Barnstable & Plymouth Counties 

Barbara Pacheco...7 Autumn Way Bourne, MA... 508-833-8805... 
 

e-mail bptops@aol.com 

Leaders please read to your members 
 

At Thanksgiving with her folks single Sally prayed the following. 
“Oh Dear Lord. I’m thankful for the blessings in my life. And, I’m 
not asking this for myself. But please send my mother a son-in-law. 

 
Thank you everyone for welcoming me at your chapter to present the Area Captain 
program for 2015. As of last month, all my area chapters have been visited. Next year’s 
program is “Lean on me for Support” will teach members that support is sharing, 
forgiving ourselves and others, and using challenges as an opportunity to learn and 
grow.  
 
 Fall Rally….. I have never seen so many witches in one place. I didn’t try any magic 
potions but they were very interesting. Congratulations to the winners of the summer 
contests. We still have a couple of months left before the end of the year. Let’s all try to 
have a net weight loss for the year 2015.  If any chapter or member would like Fall Rally 
pins (three witches stirring a cauldron) you may e-mail or call me the cost is $5.00 a 
piece and the shipping is free. My contact information is on the top of this letter. 
 
If you did not attend Fall Rally you missed our SRD presentation.  So here are the details:  

Tops  srd buccaneer bash 
Friday APRIL 1st & Saturday APRIL 2nd 2016. 

sea crest beach hotel, 350 quaker road, North Falmouth, MA 
Ye will be getting more information soon 

One eyed jack, peg leg pete and all the scallywags 
Will be awaiting your arrival 

don’t be late…or ye walk the plank!!! 
Packets will be mailed out in January 

mailto:bptops@aol.com


A reminder to all chapters regarding the Regional Director (Judy Pettit’s) contest. It is a 
points contest and you all should have a copy. It started August 31 ends December 19th.  

1st, 2nd and 3rd chapter winners will be recognized at our SRD in 2016. If you do not 
have a copy of the rules let me know and I will e-mail them to you. 

 
Whitman chapter had a no gainer September 8th.  They have a small but committed 
chapter their net loss for the month of Sept. was 20 pounds. 
Thanks for sharing.   
 
I read this recently and thought I would pass it on.. 
 

GETTING MORE OUT OF LIFE BEGINS TODAY! 
 

Today, you can see possibilities you didn’t see before..Today, you can make great 
choices that boost your health and happiness...Today, you can decide to dream instead 
of doubt.. There’s just no limit as to what you can do TODAY!!! 
 
Take ONE day and feel great all week…. 
Day 1……You are beautiful, wonderful and filled with potential 
Day 2……There is always something to give thanks for 
Day 3……Your best is better that good enough 
Day 4……Hope is the magic that dreams come true 
Day 5……You make life better for someone for just being you 
Day 6……Happiness happens all the time 
Day 7……Treat yourself now and then….it will do a world of good 
 

Thought for the month: 
 

Be thankful and think how rich you are. Your family is priceless, your time is gold and 
your health is wealth. 


